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ABSTRACT 

This essay outlines the course and character of the America);l student leftist 
movement during the twentieth ctilnhtry. It summarizes the earlier character of 
student leftism and then describes how the "New Left" developed, its constellation 
of beliefs, and its tactics and objectives. A prinCipal conclusion is that hard-core 
student activists quite conSCiously seek confrontations and that university; officials 
frequently play into hands of the dissidents by calling in the police before trying other 
alternatives for resolving the conflict. Accordingly, this essay suggests the critical 
importance of d~veloping new strategies of the types that lead to the management of 
conflict within institutionalized democratic procedures. 
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FOREWORD 

fr,rrl~g tho P!\\st severnl yemis, tIll' Amoricon public) llus bt'oomll Incl.'el'lslngly eoncol.'no~ 
about the churnctC':t' of sillciont Ul1l.'ost at the univol.'sltic,$. Many Cormody t;ml1CjuU c:ente:L'S lor 
highc.n: eduoation havo boconlo battlegrounds of vi.olont dissent:, On nmnorOlIS 0000.910119, ulli
versity ofJ1oials lllwe culled tho polioe onto thrJ campus to subduo protostol'S, somotimes wl.th 
counterproduotive l'osults. Ullquostiontlbl~l, violonoo at tho tll1lv(Yt,'sltios has beoomo tt 111o.jor 
socIal 1'1'ob10m :in I;he Unitc,ld Sttttos, 

'rhls csso.y Olltlines tho course [mel oho.'J,',\ctCl' of t.he Amoricun studont leftIst movem~nt 
.,during the twentieth COlttUl.'Y, It stunmul'lzos tho en:~'liol.' eharllotor of stud~nt loT.t1sm a,n,eI tilon 
desoribes how tho "Now Left" developoel, its o,onstollntlon of beliefs, nnd its tactlOS nnct O,?
jocUves. A pJ.'inoipnl concitlsi()l1 1s t11n1: htlrcl~('ol'(\ studont o.ctivists conSClO\lsly sook COIUl'OI1-
tatlons, nnd thnt tmivcl'sity oHiainls (roqllOl1tly plny into tho hands of tho dlssldant:s by cnJli.ll~ 
in the police beforc tl:ylng othcl' uitorlUltivos f01' l'osolving tho conflict. Aocol,'dingly, thIs 
essay suggests tho cl.'iticnllmpol.'tanoe of developing now strategies of tho types that lettd t:o 
tho mallngeluont of confltot within il1stHutiono.lized democratic proceduros. 

The AmaricUll Studont L.eft was prepared in r("sponso to n. request by the National Illstit'l.lte 
of Law EnforCOll'lCnt I.Ulci Crlminril Justioe, United ~ltates Departmont of JustIce, ns CR,8SS/ 
CJNFAC R~2088. The rosearch and writing WO:L'O c1Dmplotcd in April 1069, 
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'l'11l~ AMJErUCAN S'l'UDENT r~E])"r: AN IIISTOmCAL ESSAY 

In times of aocol<lruted socinl change, vorious segmonts of societ.y beg'lll to question tho 
pertinence of the core vrtiU()S and Institutionnl o.rrnngements in society. IIistorically, tho uni
vOl.'sHIes have beon the centers for debute on the relevanoe of traditional forms and for the 
germllUlt:ion of new ideas to solve prossing Gooial problems. Quite understandably, then, stu
dents arc in 1111 institutional settin.g that is approprill.tc for adopting advanced and hotel'odox 
socinlldonls, Freedom from InteUoctual l.'estl'tunts, coupled with the typical idcv.lism of 
youth, holp to explain why students have boen in the rOt'ofront of radical movements, As ex
nmples, students pluyod an important role 1n setting off the ohain reaotion in Europenn revolu
tions in 184.8, in helping to overthrow the czurist institution and, m.ore l'eoently, in the West
ern hemisphere, ill sowing the seeds out of which the CastrQ movement developed, Stl'ildngly I 
hOW0VOl.', the trndHion of student radicn1i.sm has had only a (eeble parallel in Amerioa until 
quite roccmtly. . 

Certainly, tranqull student bodies cnnnot be the only reason for tho absence of a radical 
t:mdltion. Attaoks on Amorican educationallnstitutions date from the beginnings of the insti
L'tltions themselves. Between 1800 [md 1830, Princeton was subjeot to no less than six 1'ebe1-
Hons. During tho first three quarters of the nIneteenth oontur,V studont uprlsings also oocurred 
at: Miami. University, Brown, the University of South Carolilla, Hurvard, Yale, Da:rtmouth, La
fayette, BowdOin, City College of New York, Dickinson, and Dill Paul. Until the present decnde, 
the stol;'miest ern tn the history of American colleges was the period from 1880 to 1895 when 
not only demonstrations and strIkes but also widespread violclrlce erupted at Dartmouth, Union, 
Bowdoin, Wesleyan, Amherst, and Middlebury. 

Despite simUo.rUies between European and American students in terms of e}..'Uberance and 
physical militanoy, there wore more essential differences. "(Jnlike the European radical tra
dition, Americllll students wcre not "alienated" from sooiety Imd were not ideologically ori
ented. For tho most part, studenb dist'tlrbances in the United Stlltes evolved frol'ffi felt injus·· 
tices particular to the university environment suoh aiS bureaum'atic ir:t'csponsibility, faculty 
inoompetence, or i1'l'elevant currioulum requirements. Thesle grievanoes wer~l seldom linked 
to isstles outside the university context. Not until the beginniLng of the neA-t celutury did the 
outlines of u student movement emerge that resembled the European pattern. 

The student movement of the first half of the twentieth cientul'Y had a tonli') and directiol1l 
that ciistinguished it from the earlier era of protest: 

. (1) The student movement tied inequities in the univerfiJity to the la:rger sooio.l, pOmiClll, 
and oconomic ills in society. 

(2) It was ieleological. and academic in orientation. 

(3) It was coordinated and controlled by adult groups ,of va:rious ideologioal persuasions. 

(4) It ultimately foundered as a result of growing ranllcor between non-Communist and 
Communist groups. 
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Lll\:l'L' III tiltH PU1WI.' tlll'l'll wlH Iw 1\ dl.~Jtl\IHlll()n of WilY!! 111 wllluh (:11(1 'Hllltll'nt: lI\OVt,.Itl\N1L of tlw 
Pl'(IHt1tlt tlN'mh' dlffl'l'B NIIH'nt.lltlly ['l'om t),'llllltiollu,L l(Ij'(;lut: yOl.\th l1H1VPllll'nt!1. 

'1'1\(1 Jnll'l'(J()llll~tln\.(' Htlt'lnlllit f'lllehlLy WIH! lIw fIl'St; l\()l.tI W()l'lhJ, IdUn!, mnvl'I\l(\I\I, to OI)W.l'ftl' 
01\ J\1lWl.'itHlH l1lllH\lll!H'H, U WIIB ('nln\)UH!w(\ til loon by mwh wolilmowl\ lWl'I111llllltl.l(lH IUJ 
U[ll(m Silll! 11111'1 J'I\t'k London, UlIn't'l1lH' 1>urt'OW I Wnltm' Llppl11UIl, Sohn lklltl, nnd llf\l't.'~f 
LnldlN', By Pl'NH~lIl }llt\l\dlll'dn, l1w lltll\~ of IIw HIH'I(I(.;V \Wl'(I tHO!:'t' l'l'l'lll'mln(, Uum l'(lvtllul.lol\ 
(\t'Y In ('htu'ndN', Alth\l\\!Xh lilt' HOt'lI'ly dltlnot O[l\lOlW [1'1'(\ (1IIt(ll.'P1,'ltW, U dtlpl.'ll~'llt(l(III\(l In 
fh\{'l1NI M mOllOpnUl'B I1mll!IH'ltl \H (Hid thl'pnWtll' (If bLl{ tlUj' !loUtltml I\Ultlhtl\Nl mll'h tUl 'l'tl1\i 

mnny 111\11. AlllltH'(Ung tIl UIl' 14(ll'll\I~' I thNW Intl'l'Nlhl MW{\ flO POW("J.'I\lllllll(, Ll\{1~1 ('OI\L1'oUI'([ tht' 
B\,stllll1 or Amt~l.'ll\nn NI~llH\tlOI\I ('vm) ttt tho uhlVN'tlll.y t(1V{ll. tlpl{)1\ Hl.lWllll.l' (llllbOl'ull'tI LIlIII 
vI (IWP Olll I: 1n litH WO'l'k,:~I.\.~~,,~5~!~,~~~~t~I,l.t:_,.A.l'lt&~J .. L(!~/\nl('~:ly,un.)~l~IR,rl.~!Qlb pUII!1 nllt\{ I til l m.l~l, 
11(1 ullt'p;ml t:l\llt tlw pltlltR'l:'llhl of Wl\!\lll1 (.\Ol\til~()ll(l\1 nIH\I\lImtnIHt.(\l~(ld t.lH' \tl\IV(11~I:lLLlt'll IIIl tI: tht',V 
Wl'1'(' mll)Hldltn·~t lwrllOl'ltlhmn, Not ()l1~V IUd thuy l1lHHllll.t1(( tilt' UH'mbt'I'1l ol' tllI\ llnlv(1l'f1lly . 
t:\'tlV(!l'nil11( l'OUl\llll.lh but llltljl llhm llllmwd Judp;nH'\1l: on lIwlmltllhl1lt\v or Ow (lul.dl'1I1uUI nllt! lJlt' 

l'mnpC'l;tll\NI or Ow l't\.Clllt~r nwmhN'H, 

Slnt'l' 1IH' tinwB W(1).'l' ltdv(lt'SC.1 to puhllo tli(l<\\UU1!0I\ of l'lIllll'nll\\ltlolls, tho HIll'll·t.l'IU 1\1\111 

bN'1;l W(IJ.'{' smtttl, ItH tWl1ViU(IB l'tH.lt'tlll(\lly 1ll'lltlt'lUllI fimllntollt'olunl, lIntl U.S Illtllll,11lI,~~1 IW(\t'('I .. 

AttN' l'OUtlg(\ gl'ndUltllon, m(ll\IbL'l.'B of tho SIWlt1ly l'Btnhlltllw(\ tlll\ IA\Il~~\W fIn' Ind\lf1tl'tlll l)l'l\lm" 
l.'l\l'Y, il\t,(Il\dl'd h) bo thl\ Alll(I.l'Jl'ull ~llm\\tl1l'pnl't or Ow nt'1th~h HOlllltIlAI; l"llhllUl Snolt1ly. DtlHllll.(\ 

BhtfthlH ohnllp;Nl of fot'(\\\\(I, tht' l.t'ng'llt' fQl~ 1l\dul:ll:t'ln.l t)<'tn()tlt'fllW hlUl .lind tUI \tl\lnlt1t'1'l\pW(1 
(l,x,latN\(.'(I, II: hila IH~l.'VlIll tit tll1WB [\S tilt' ndull SV(}llUm~ fOl' VlIl'lollH t('Hls!; I'lWdlll1l gl'\lUlltl, lit, 

l'.l\\dltlg', 1\)1' l.t. whUt', tIll' Rtndt'nta rOt' It Dl'.I\\(h,'t'uUo ~ol'lt'Ly, 

nlll-'.ll\~~ tho 11120al 1;ho Idt\Ht t\)OVl1ltlNllol\ mlll on tilt' tlmnpus J'l\dmlllllo ()b~ll1Ul'IIY, A 
vlgx')).'o\.ls pi'OS00llUOll Qllmpl\ilil\ \)~t \;1\0 l\ltthH\lIl nlld stn.(:o g'()v~"t'l\mtl\lI;1:l n~tl\lI\[jt t'n,(\Loul~I. nlol\p; 
with (USBt'\\silm wIthin {1m! bl'tW{)t'lt g'.I~t)\\l)S, OOI\t,l.'llm[;(xl t~) l;il(1 dc.'olllll1 of t),l~glUlt}',(ld lo[(.lanl. Iu 
fM(;1 tht' oomblntl(\ Bll,lt'lll-\th (It' l!it' l(1J'Ust gl'O\lp~ 11\ UiO 10:.l0s, b()th l\\ ltH H0(11nU!lt otHl Cot\\· 
lll\1\llst fOl'ms. WIlH rnnuU(lr (hlln thnt or t\1(I 80t1iallst PnrL~' n.lolH' In t\l(I Ylll1l'l1 rll.'(lnl'llll\l~ tho 

WIH', 

Not surprisingly. tht' (iI't'nt D('Pl'Nlslon stll\\l\\tlt.<.'d tIlt' t'llvlvulnf J(lflltlt. Plu't.lofl.UlUk1.r 
th~ll.' B\lidnm~(), vndous slmh'l1t ~p:Ot\p8 Wt'l.'l' Ol'l411llizt'd, 'L'ht\ n1Q~1t. import;nul of ~h(H:lO Wt'l'(J l.11l' 
NnUonn.l SIndonI; V:mg\lt' (till' COl\llmmtst (mmpus P;1.'O\I\)) [In(\ Uw Sl\ldt'n(; J.Il'I\g'tlO \.m' IndllHl1:1nl 
nt'mot1l'tW~" Both student O1'R'uniznth)l\s lmd chl111tlll'S at most pl'otninl'llL \\1ilvOl'l:lilll'f1 dUt'hll~ 
thl' l.HSOs, J.lm:tl(,'uh\l'~' In th(1 <:mSt' of Comm\ll\tal st;lldon\; g'l'()\\)1a. till) (\\mpt{'1'S W(I\'O lll~htly 
ol.'glmi1,(lc\ t\l\d cont.l'ttlly dir('(.'tNl by tho put't'n(: org(ll)izntion, Ihtl.'oly did tho I:!tat.(\mQUts In' tw·, 
tiona of UII.) yo\\thlhl l\dl\(l.l'~'Uts d(lvlnto signifioantly fl'Oll\ }:HU'ty Ihws, 

AnothOl' chnl.'nctN'.lsttc of tho CtunptlS lltOVm\\llnt was thl\t Sllldt.'lit. [wtl vltics w('r(\ p1'l", 

l\nn:Uy nClld<.'mie I\l\d illt:t'lloctunl, tl1!'hough thoy fl,'('quolltly pnl'\.lolplltod J.n ol'p;[Ulil!.ntlollul ~\C'" 
tivitl()s, On I:lumpus, S(,UdCl\t aotivlsm 11\votv(ld l't'crultin(~ 1\0\\1 nH'ntbt'l'8 IU1d p()tlI.lonll\l~ [or 
thQ 1'ight to (\l\g'tlgo ill political actlvitlcs. Orf onmpus, they }lttl'tl(llptttad in IMv(.'nH.~lIts to or,. 
-gnnlze th(' \\lwmploye(\ and to stl.'t'ngth(.'l\ the f1o(lgUng I,rude unions, 

lA\l'ing tht~ mid":1t1S0s, conditions sl.'cmod l'ipo fal' tho fUl'thtll' oxptUls:lon or \;ho ll)l'USt: 
mc.wf.n))Cr.t us \\hOmploYllH'l1l: l"tl!\tinucd to l'omnin at n. hIgh lovel. Distlluslonct! wU:h loisRN'.AA 
(nh'C' ()(,\onoml.cs, l)1t),ny sttldcl\ts \Vt\.\:O attracted by the c:xplnnn.tions I)ud solutlons oj'f(ll.'od by 
Socin.llsts tutd Communists, Instond of oxpanding', hOWOV01: I tho s(.udont IJoft (u.s wall as the 
leftist l'l.lOVClUt.mt) tw(m.tttnllJ' became WO(tkcr nnd then vil,'tunlly oollapsed. 
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AllY (I}{pllllHttioll .I'()I~ (;110 (\Ollllpno u\' UllI fltudollt movl1nwnl; nmnt 1·H'llHliplll1y (](lI'ltlldN' Oorn..., 
llHlIlllIL n1l1ohtllU.L1oIUl. BdLo1.' Wnlllml 111 (H'I~lUll7./ltlm)llt tU(lt,!(W, I;ho ()onlll1unIIlLfI B\wtHwdo!l tn 
ntLl'nottnlr t,\ttI IItu(ll\l\t llrnUIt~(1fII'I·OIH·lldull. I.UllIl'ul Ilnd HoOI.UUHt f.P,I()UPIl /lIltl unlt1l1l~ t,\WIH Into 
11 1I11\I~lo ('Ol1HloIlW)'lltO, A/I (IV(lntn c\(W(I\o!J(ld. tho (1011lmUcitlt.o(\ 1ILl\(lonL nlov(ll'\wnt: 1)(1(11\111(1 men'o 
01' n, tool to l'II1,tlt\.'J~ Lhn H()v 1.1 1\. (lnlOlllfj jlolJLlonL nllclmllHtH'Y ohJooUv(1/j thlltl H WItH It m01ll1ll of 

l'u(II(\1tU.v,Jn/~ tho Illm\(lnt, populn[.Je)tl, Wlt,h (IIwlt now twillt Itl Oomlnl;()J.'1l \lollny, tnmnlHl.I.'l1 of L/w 
ut.udouL l\IOV(HIH'llL WN'(I nfllwel to 1I(\I"lpl It now tlOllll:l.Oll. Tho .l'OflUlt Wltl4 that Lho ton or r1(JlltH~·. 
t.lonn Ntolldll.v H10UllLt l (l, 1':Vt'llI.UI1l.!y, \,hn lltu d(llIt J)lOVotlWIIL lluhdlvld(I!\ to I;ho poInt: or l1011 '. 
('X Itlt,(1Il(W, 

llll,IIIHJ, t,)l{1 ()olll!.n!,Ol.'1\ lItW V(I(IJ~(\d Hllru'ply 1'1.'0111 [L mlllLl~ntl,y loftlnl: flOfJJtIol) to (Jno not: 1m) 
dlukI!.IntllU' fl.'oln t;hllL of tho l)(\nl!H\I~nLl(} It(lItLh~lHt:.t'nH()n, 'l'h(1 nJrl'upt LIlUUO(ll olnllllll,(J W/UI Illl~" 
HId!>.! too wilt''' ulmHO 1l1,~ltllll1l; !HH11'1dll nnd Sooll(UfltfJ WtH! rllloooml(1c\ h.y t,\\O onH 1'm: It un!tot\ 
i'J.'OIlt: ()f (.]\(1 fHHlftH(I(\ P l,'tlJf,t'mw tvo to t'lHJll. AI, t;iV.l (lUmplIl1 l(lvol" pOllU 1.1J,t' j',~ont LnotlmJ toolc "'HI 
1'()I~m of llt't'lllllll/l; fot' Lho IUllfltmLloll of' It.lL ltll'l.lflIi lind HI)(I('ItL rr,l.'oupn h1 '/,() (l f1lnf!,hl tllltl()lllll ox'· 
l~n!\l~lI.l;llln, [I; dld Ilot t:1l1w IOI1I{ fot' 1;1\11 ()OflHllulltnIJI to t)V01.'(JOHW oJlJl(jtlHlon. Jl(lf()l,'o tho 'yNU"1l 

(lilli, I.ho (lom nIl! ntllL .N (tt:lonllt Hl.u<!(\nt flonv,u(J, tho 8o(l[nllfJi; H/,ud(.int flr.tu({IW J~IlJ:' In(]u/·,t1'lnL Uo", 
lllOOI.'1l0Y, (lJHI v/U'lmw 111)(11.'1\1. youth tll.'/r,1t1l12IlUOJ'ln (mlnhlnod 1;0 ('nl'lll tho AmOl~l()lln Htudoll\. 
Unton,A/' lLlI pnn.k lItt'(lII/.{Lh, lIw Hilton htHl n. lIatiol)lll ttwllll)(I,mhl.p n'PIlrnn(Jltlnl~ BO,OOO lUI wolJ 
nil H lIU'I~(!I.' mUlI/HII' or llJlJ'(lgltl{,(lL'(1(\ r4UPIHH't(ll.'I.I. 

At; rt PilL, tho AnwJ.'to[ln 14Ludl'lll Un/un'n IntOl.'IHlI,[tJlllI L pcwl/;[olt WllfJ ptwIfIflt. nf) JtlNn[)(lt'tJ 
W(W(I u1W,d to dllO\IU'(1 UWll' OPllOlllLloll to tlw Invo lv(utwnt; ()f tho 1Jnito(\ HLntNJ In IltlOf.JWl' Inf;m}" 
nullolllll Will', 'I'n Ult(\CH'Uno Lhll1(lOHltloll, tho Union vuLo!lln (lJldot'fHl tho Oxrcml Pl(l(\r{o Itud 
lIW.lIY of HII nwmlmt'll Hlp;I\Nll.lw 'P1NI,'.!) not 1.0 flg'ht Itl tho IHWvl(1(1 of' tlWlt o~mIiALt .. y (lvon 11: 
rO.l'oml. J\fl nil J.lldltlnt.ol' of Uw (\(I/lI;h of )Hwlflul; /JOflthll(lllf:, It .I II t'oUnllly o0tLmil.tod thnt n101'O 

thuu :.lOO,OOO Ht.lld(ljlt:tI tlll~lU'd ()llt III l'OHf)C.ll)UU to tho Unton 1/1 onll. fot.' II (I(1,V 0(' IlI1(;lWLl:ll IlJ:otO!Jt: 
l'IlIHokJ. 

'111\(1 nnlon or I.1h(l),'lIlfJ, HCH11ItHntfJ, and Cort1rnunl.fll;n c!Jel noC lu.lll; lotlft, It(J It rOiJUH of j;Jl() l1Oxl; 
Hovlot n10V(), )0'1'0111 IUlllnLlwHI~ flO!JltI.otl, ~h(\ (JoHllnt(Il'Jl now flwunl~ III ill(! dJ'r,(ICUon of u.dV(l~ 
tJUUll.f~ n. OOU(IOtlV(1 IHlOlWJty u.t'l'II.IlIr,NtlOllt of' Itlltl, .. J"iHwlHt IJLn/;()IJ. l'llO!fr.llt t1nd C~o(Jlitll~Jt m(Jm~ 
IW.l.'H of \;Iw AnwJ.'lolln HludNII, Union WONl Il[JPUUO(\, and t'OfUflOd to nht.wtioll /;h(Jb~ od,girml. po"' 
~lll.t()n. COlH10qtwnUy, tho tinton Bpll.l; IlIollA' tho llnof) of 1;1wHU who f'ILvorod Llw POBJ.t!OJ1 of 
ool1(loUV(1 /,wouJ.'U.v IUlcll.llOH(I who,wm.'o ootnmltLc,d to tho [ll.'.lilOlploll of tho OxJ'o'¥.'d l'lm.f({o, 130-, 
Ollll/lO tho advooat(\/'oj of llollo()tlv(l flOOltt'lty W<.Jl'(l (tblo t.o oontrol Ow 1!W7 rW.t1oIlul oOtlvonti.<)1l, 
tlHl pctcHlavo nl()Il!~ wlLh mllllY HoolrL11atH w(,thdt.'(lw [torn 1;110 Union, Tn tho f()ll()wJrll~ 'yoar, tho 
r('mu.lllIJ11~ Hoolo,l.lI.ll; oLomont; ~J(lv(J1:od HI:! tIm! with Lho UnIon and nt.tomptod UnMuocoflf,lfltUy to 
l.'O()lltnblhJll 1l111t1dopondOllI, HooinIJa/, atudont ltlOVOmOht. 

\)OHpUO tho 1[n.'g'll"'~JOCll0 d08tll'tl0J1S i tho J\l1'lOl'{(ltIn Htudont UnIon oontlnuod to ftHwtl.Otl. At·· 
thonp;h I,'oll.nblo datil (ll'O nbaonl., It ~o(Jms thnt tlw momlWt'Hhlp of tho UnIon WUfJ composod oL 
Id()I.tLl~11;10 llbcl.'llls, an llnu(tt<lf{1)1'lztlblo numbor of tllscontontH, cmd (L lrwgc Commu111at olom(mt. 
What 1s OlOlll', howowl', Is Lhat nnlol1 po11010/;l ooinoidod 1'01: Lho most [Ju:t'e wI.th Col'rnnunlst 
onos, Evon nwl;'O impot'tul'lt, U\(I nbrupt shHt/:J in Communist ttwtlCfJ hud l(ld to Lho vb.'tuul dow 
stl.'tlCtion of I:ho Httldol\C lol'tlst tnOVOlnOl1V, Asido [tom t.ho minlaculo Socinl1at und 'l'totsky1tc 
youth g'I:OltpS, tho Amot'Icnn 8tudonL UnIon in tho lut(l l!WOs was tho onlyr.(ltnfllnlng IlitOl'l1UtiV(J 
0)1 the V-,ft. . 

'1'ho final blow to tho studont loCtlsl movomont was not long in coming, }"IollowJ.ng tho 
81(.,'11il1g of tho IlltlO1,'·Staltl1 pnct in Augul'.Jt 1. 93D, C()mmuntst strntegy swung full 011'cle (:r.om 
collective securIty and antifascism back to tho 1035 nntiwm: position. Comintorn tactics 
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beoame unpalatable even to many Communists, and some of them resignee! from the adult and 
youth groups. Virtually without memborship, the Amerioan Student Union c11ssolvl:.\d. By 1.940, 
organized student leftism had almost disappellrcd and subsequent efforts during the wm~ years 
to revitalize the stl1dent movement Wct'Q unavailing. 

Following the war, the Communists and SOCialists attempted separately to promote natioll
wide student affiliates. Once agn.in, Soviet calculations were linked to international policy 
considerations. With the outbroak 01 the Cold War, the Communists sought to mobilize op
position to Am('!rican loreign policy in the Balkans, the Far East, and Southeast Asia. In 19't7 
the Progressive Pal'ty was ostub lishecl with Henry Wallace as its preSidential candidate. 
Having only a marginal basl~, the Communists hoped to atta.in theIr objectives by supporting 
Wallace and the movement to create a broadly based new third PlU'ty. The youth adjunct of 
the now party was the Young PX'ogl'essives which, before thv 1948 elections, claimed a membor
ship of 10,000. Had it not been f01' the orgnnizaUonal efforts of tho American Youth for De
mocracy, a Communist youth front formed at the end of the war, the Young Progressives 
probably would not have gained so large a membership. At any rate, the Progressive Party 
and its youth affiliate! as well as tho Communist American Y01.1th for Democraoy, quiekly faded 

, artol' tho ciisastrous showing by Wallace in the presidential election. 

Other attempts were made by the Commtlnists during the late 1940s and during the 19508 
to establish mass-based student and youth groups, but none of theso fronts succeeded in at
tracting more than a handlul 01 adherents. One explanation is that during the 1950s students 
were relatively apathetic about pOlitical issues. Eve1lll10re important in long-range terms, 
students had become disillusioned with the packaged ideological solutions of the traditional 
Left. Itl a century unparalleled in terms of h~unan and n1uterial destruction, students wore also 
increasingly questioning the wisdom of adult leadership. 

Student suspieions were reinforced by events in the Communist world. In 1956, the 
erlmes of Stalin WCl,'e e},posed and, dul'ing the same year, Soviet troops invaded Hungary. 
These events had the ('ffect of shattering the U. S. Communist Party and its' youth affiliate, the 
Labor Youth League. 

The Socialist wing was also having minimal success ill promoting' a nationwide youth and 
stl ldent lUovement. Althollgh untainted by the stains 01 Soviet impel.'ialislU, the Socialists 
were attacked for thinking in anaohronistic terms. Instead of confronting current problems 
with new solutions, it was alleged that Socialist thinking was still rigidly locked in tel'ms of 
the issues of the 1930s. The unpopularity of traditiol1al soei'alism is apparent when one 
realizes that no Socialist youth group numberE)dmore than 500 during the 40s and 50s. 

Ironioally, developments on the campus in the late 50s and early 60s seemed to portend 
the growth of conservatism on campus. The right-wing Young Americans lor Freedom (YAF) 
clatmed ohapters in universities throughout the cOlU1try and a sizable membership. Moder
ates and liberals alike feared that the YAF would eventually be in a position to control the 
national convention of the United States National Student Association, the ol'g~t11izat1on of Sll.l

dent government groups. At this time, however, other less visible but more significant forces 
wel,'e converging from an opposite political direction. From the con.vergenoe of those forces 
developed a new, largely student-based radicalism, much different in tone and chlU'acter from 
the leftist movement of the preceding era. 

The so-called flNew Left' has had a shocking impact. Membel.'s' actions seem to many 
bizarre, PUllloSeless, almost suicidal in nature: they sometimes clothe popular demands for 
l.'eiorm in the lallg1.1age of repulsive obscenities; they condemn the democratic system as it 
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presently Qxists and, at the sume time, dnmn the Socialists and Communists as rightists Md 
l'~)actionllri<,s. Not surprisingly, mnny Am01.'icans arc puzzlod by this spectaole. They ask 
how the New Loft developed, what its system of bettefs oonsists of, and what its tactios and 
ohjcotives m:c. 

Tho New Left had its genesis in the race problem. The 1. 9134 Supreme Court school de
sogrcgntirm decision raised the hopos and expectations of tho Southern Negro pOp.llation, Dis~ 
illaslonment soon rollowed, however, when c~rtain states adopted meaSllres to avoid compliance 
with the decision. Under these Circumstances, student activiRts-mostly [1.'om segregated 
Negro colleges-began a campaign to dramatize injustices. They hit upon the tactic of civil 
disobediencc. The philosophical basis behind civil disobedience Is that it Is just to violate 
incqtlltnble laws to achieve the supremely moral goal of full equnlity of all men. TheSouthern 
Negro crusade clectrified many students in the North, whIte and blaek. Many of them came 
South in behalf of the civil ri.ghts struggle. ' 

Other forces were converging during the late 1950s to mold a new, largely student-based 
Left. Two very important currents emanated from abroad: the new leftist youth movement in 
Great B1'itain and Fidel Castro's movement in CUba. Universities and Left Review, which be
gan pUblication in Great Britain in 1956, soon gained an active readership at American uni
vcrsities. Review concepts appealed to many reform-minded students who were disillusioned 
with tho traditional approaches of the past. Not until three years later, however, could AmerI
oan students claim to have a new leftist publication of their own. 

If the British leftist youth movement provided the philosophical foundation of an American 
stUdent reformist movemont, it was Fidel Castro who provided much of the inspiration. Stu
dents of leftist orientation considered Castro an Idealistic, revolutionary leader, who was un
marked by the scars of old Left orthodoxy. They saw new hope in Castro and his movement, 
and some g·n.inec1 direct inspiration by visiting the island to see the workings of the revolution 
firsthand. 

During the early 1960s, to most Americans the student movement seemed to be a harm
less outburst of youthful idealism. Neither the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), formed in 1960, nor the Students for a Democratic Society (SDS), established in 1961., 
espoused revolutionary doctrines. Their philosophies seemed reformist in nature dedicated 
to the civil rights goal of full equality for all men. For this reason, there was co;siderable 
adult sympathy for the goals of tliese organizations and for student civil rights activities in 
the South, even though laws were sometimes violated in an effort to secure equal rights. 

Two ev?nts oecur~ed during the mid-1960s, however, that gave a f~ different impression 
of the New Left and left a decidedly negative image of that group in the minds of the American 
people. The i'lo-called Berkeley Student Revolt dramatically forewarned that the students 
woul~ henceforth also direct their energies to seek reform in the North. Even more impor
tant 111 long-l'ange terms was the conflict in Vietnam; it turned many students from pre
occupatic.m with civil rights issues to cOllcern about the justice of our lundamental 
insUtu tions. 

The eve~t~ .. of th~ 1.9~4 ~erkcley Student Revolt are well chronicled. Briefly, it arose 
from thc actiVIties of ClVll rlghts groups on and off the campus. As the protest developed 
he~t~d ~motions led to a change in student tactics. In addition to the usual tactins of pick~ting, 
petltlomngs, and so on, the students began to employ the direct action techniques learned in 
the South to desegregate public facilities. From the Berkeley revolt, the public discovered 
that student activism was to encompass more than just "Dixie" while the students discovered 
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that direct action techniques could oripple a majo!' Ul1iVel'sity and, thereby, foree ihe adll1in~ 
istrntion to grant concessIons. The tactics C'mployecl by ~he BcrkC'lcy activists were soon 
imitated by protestors at othol' campuses across tl1(.' country. One of the most violent llnd 
well publicized just roocllUy occurred at Harvard t'nivel'sity. 

Although the Berkeley disLm:banel' indicated the conscious e;o.1:ellsiol1 of direct action tech
niques to tho N01.'th, most observers consider that the war in Vietnam has far moro important 
implications: it is {1011Sidel'cd the factor most responsible fol' the rn.dicaUzntion of the student 
Left. Considerable controversy was stirl'eCi on the lJampuses and clsewl1C'l'e by the dC'cision 
in early 1965 to bomb mllitary targets in North Vietnam. At the UniversHy of Miohig'an, stu
dents and faculty joined together to protest the decision. In their dissent, thc antiwar pro
testors used dil'cct action tactics and v irtl.mlly closed clown the University. As the price 
for restoring order, the University administlcatiol1 conceded to shtdents the right to hold pro
test meetings against the war on campus facilitios. The University of Michigan teach-Lns set 
a nationwide pattern. SOOl1 teach-ins were hold in m{U1Y other major universities througitoLlt 
the United States and, in addition, in seveml foroigl1 lands. 

Since the Berkeley revolt and the decision that United States troops would pIny a major 
role in the Vietnam War, student leftists have widened their attack on society to inc1udc.' Lhe 
entire pattern of socioeconomic arrangements. SDS and SNCC were 110t the only radical youth 
grdups to reject the COre values of American society. A host of new e;o.1:remist g~'oups al'OSC, 
including: The VLctnmn Day Committee, Clergy and Laymon Concerned about VIetnam, the 
Black Panthers, the Independent Student Union, the Black African RepublicanistfJ, and others. 
The multiplication of extremist groups competing for the smne membership halO impelled 
leftist orgD,nizations to adopt even more radical stal1ces. If SNCC and SDS had not kept Doc')e 
with the movement toward a mOl'e extreme position, they probably would have lost pre
eminence al110ng left-wing student groups. 

In recent yeurs, the most important development has been the split between black and 
white leftists. Negro youth groups have become increaSingly exclusionist, as symbolized by 
slogans such as "black power." Ironically, the first ruptures developed because of Negro re
luctance to JOin antiwar groups, feeling that (ll1Y identification in the public mind of the ci.vil 
rights issue with the antiwar movement would compro111ise their poll.tical effectiveness. Be
cause of mounting fJ.'llstl'atioll and alienation, howev,Clr, the position of Nt'g'1'o groups toward 
the war changed abruptly, The g'rowing mood of black militancy was signaled by tho election 
in May 1965 of Stokely Carmichael as chairman of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee. Abmldoning the former position of SNCC, Carmichael discounted integration as the 
prinCipal goal of the civill'ights movement. Furthermore, he began to link the progress of 
the civil rights movement with the success of the so-called third world Uheration movements 
and with the tide of opposition to the wru: in Vietnam. Floyd McKissick, national director of 
the Congress of Racial Equality (CORE), also changed the aPl)1,'oach of his organization from 
advocating integration and civil rights legislation to advocating black power. 

In an effort to bridge the widening gap between black and white leftists and to establish a 
basis for coordinated opposition to administratIOn policies, n convention was held in Chicago 
dc/ring August and September 1967. Instead of healing wounds, the events of the convention 
exace~;buted them. Before anyone realized what was happening, the black power advocates 
sv.cceeded in gaining control over the convention, and the white majority found themselves sub
mitting to divisive proposals. The dream of a united front of black and white activists, along 
with liberal elements, was dashed by rivalry and intrigue. Since the Chicago convention, the 
brench has become even more evident. 
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Although the histodcal ouLlinos of Lhe New Left nre rolatively easy to chart, it is much 
more difficult to describe bl'icJIly the organiz;ational character und the Adcological rationale of 
Lhe New IJeft. Unlike the radical movements of the previous generatlon, the New Left is an 
amorphous, disunifi<~d phenomenon. In fact, it is much oasier to describe what the New Left 
is not than what It is. 

On(,.' barb has described the New Left as a Itmany splintered thing. "I Unlike past left-wing 
movements, whtch were relatively tightly structured and centrally dire~lted, tho New Left is 
different. It Ls eomposed of numerous organiZations that agree 0\1 sOnlue issues but disagree 
on others. EV('t) wlthin organizations, moreover, ohapters have consid(~rable autonomy. 

'rho New Left also diffors from traditional radical movemonts in torms of political orien
taLion. In contrast to the "olu Left," which had absolute faith In a soc'l:fl,l philosophy fOl' l"t3-

form or revolution, New Left adherents contend that thoy arc not committed in toto to any 
brand of ideology. Although ncw leftists would admit subscribing to c(lrtain Socialist tenets, 
th('y reject tilt' "packaged" belief syst(~ms of both the Socialists and CClmmunists. In fact, the 
preoccupation of Socialists and Communists with hairsplitting ideologJ.cal debates is con-
siciet'(ld absurd. ' 

Nl)t only docs the New L(!ft roject the intellectual orientation of the old Left, it also l'ejeci;s 
their tutelage. In the opinion of New Left adherents, the traditional 'leftist parties have dis~ 
credittld themsclvcs by compromises over the years with the "establishment." Even more 
striking is their antiliberal orientation. They sce the liberals repr,esenting the foremost im
pediment to equitable changc.'s in the social system. According to New Left thinldng, the lib
ural expressions of concern about the existence of misery and poverty is just a ploy to keep 
the deprived quiet. Appm.'ently, nCw leftists sec few important differences between Democrats 
and Republicans and, in fact, considcr chat the parttes are in league with each other, 

Although the New Loft rejects the tutelage of adulforganizations, it does not exclude co
operation with them when it suits lts tactical purposes. In fa(';t, ).lew leftists boast on occasion 
of "usl.ng" Communists to further their aims. Unlike most liberals and Socialists, they do not 
consider it immoral to cooperate with Communists. In theil" fOJ.'ei.gn outlook, moreover, they 
refuse to condemn all Communist leaders. Many of them a1:e great admirers of figures such 
us Fidel Castro and Marshal Tito, and mony also believe that South Vietnam w()uld be bett(~r 
off undor Communist rule. 

The irreverence of tho New Left rankles Socialists ond liberals who believe that the youth
ful activists have not taken. the lessons of history serioul31y. Older radicals also impugn the 
New Left for not taking sel~iously Socjulist theory or the dangers of communism. In fact, the 
dispute over the issue of cooperation with Communists 'Was, :'.n large measu,re, responsible for 
the 1%5 severance of relations between the Students for. a Democratic SocIety and the founder 
of SDS, the Socialist-oriented League for Industrial Democracy. Black power groups, too, are 
not opposed Lo cooporating with Communists and, moroover, are patronizing toward the mod
erate civil rights organizations. Among Negroes, the generational division on the race issue 
is particularly sharp. Whereas older and more experienced civil rights leaders point to the 
progress made during the last two decades, the younger generation tends to dweh'vn the exist
ence of continuing inequities. Like SDS, SNCC and other black militant groups reject adult 
control. 

It is much easier to discuss what the New Left is against than what it is for. To some ex
tent, the problem is one of semantics: new leftists tend to explain events in existentialist 
terms rather than in the familiar methodological style of empiricism or postivism. 
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Without becomIng obs(JUl,'C, SOlna general obser.vations cnn bo mud(' on tho ossentit~l Jt1~\ns 
of Now r~ort thought. Inclivtclunlly tJOI1sido1'odJ thoso idoas l1nvo tlOunttH'pn.l'ts in othel' ;.lo()inl 
movemollts; takon logothol,', h()WOV01~, they Cm.'m a dlstinot b(ltlor. 

Tho mdstontinltst New I.on.ls (In "illtt'llocL-I,lUlrnixl' or lUttlsoholnst:ltlism, lIt:opl.nnlsm, un<l 
activism. 'rho New Left if! nni:tscholnstlo In (;hnt it consldm~s us b,'l'I:'kwftnt i:uots thnt: haw no 
sooial oontent, For {lxnmplo, th('y C'ol1dcmn achol(1l.'ly nctivl.ty that leads t(l th(1 011U nWl'n.tJon 0 r 
honry ul1connoctoc1 fnots devoid of moaninp; fol,' tho hottol'mont of mnnkind. What odp:!nnl 
soholarship docs ooeur at tho univorsltil;:'s. nooQl:ding (;0 tho Now Loft, promotes (;h0 ('xisLlnt~ 
l1nttet'n of socioco()1)omic nrl'ltngomont$, 'rhey beLiovo thnt the tro\lbh\ wIth tho \l\llvo.t:Slt1N, 
l''3l1eots tl!c tl'otlblo w!1:h ,*lOojety ns n who]o, that socIety plaoos pl'lodt.v upon mntol'ial Pl'()~ 
duotlon over hmnan ndvlUlccn1cnt, and thnt tho \mivol,'slt:los ('mplHl.sl.r.O tl1(\ assoll1blyttntl (:).'nin~ 
ing of students l'nthol,' thull the cul!:ivnUon Of Intelloot, 

The New Left is ulso ntop:lnn in ol'ientntion, Although a prog~'I:UMd 111M or sootal nction 
is cont:t'IU'Y to tho sph'it of tho mov('l)1ont. tho New Loft oonstltnt~y looks boyond from what 
1S to whnt oo\,ld boo Vllmt tho New Loft son.l.'ohes Co)" is n. vIsion of sool('ty, Lral1S0oncl(n~ ))1'08-

ant reality, in whioh tho Idonls of l.'cnSOl1, justice. flnd freedom Otln be truly l'0'lHz(;>.c\, 11) tlw 
New Loft apooalypse, the c;ront:i,OI1 of tho id~)fll society wllllH1V(l 1:0 bo the WOt'k of I:ho gl~m,ti.lwly 
cUspossosaod, the only olement uncorrupted hlstol':(cnlly. Contl'!u'y to Mn:t'xlst thInkIng', how~ 
OV01', U\<;ll'O ls Ilothi.ng' in(.witnblo ubotlt tho movemont of soclrtl fOl'otlll; honeo, tho unIl to nctlon. 

Only when nntisoholastioism nnd tltopinnistll al'e combIned with tho t)xtstcnt.lnl commitmC'l\t 
to ~lction is tho New Left St)t apart 'crom othOl' politioal orientations, Ct'ltics aSSOl.'t that tho 
sb.'css on direct notion indioates tlutt: th~ now loftists a:re really only nIhilists, bHncl to theLl' 
passions and ignol.'nnt of the OOnSGq\lOnCOS of their actions. Sympathizers, on the oth(;l1,' hand, 
nssol.'f. thnt aotion-ol'iented rn.dloll.lism isnooossary to awnlwll peoplo to tho l'onlity o( 1l11pend~ 
illg disnstel.', !;s""ol\use stoady progress is \lOt inevitable, tho New LoCUsts consldor the commit
n1«;mj; to notiOJl all the morc tlJ,.'g(lnt, nlthough thoy roalize tlHlt the consequencos of their aotions 
nro t\nprediatnblo, Thus, in his nl.'tiole, liThe New Loft," DanIel COlul-13ondit chnraotol.'\zos 
tho )"01e of poUtlQal notivists as thnt of sotting the stage for nl1d initiating populn1.' upheaval. 
Shnilm:ly, Htley Newton of tho Blnclt Panth€)1's was quotClcl by tho l11Uitn~lt ox'gun, The Movomon~ 
(AUS"lU.'lt 19G5} as doolm:ing tho essentiality of the activist l'olo :in uwakening thl~ political con
sciousness of the masses: 

The lux'go 11lnjol'ity of black people al'e either illiterate or semt-illitet'atc. 
They dOll It tend. They noed activtty to follow. , ., Tho samo thing hap
pened in Cubu where it was )1ecessUJ~y for twelve mon wtth a leadership of 
Clle and Fidel to tuke to the hills and then attack tho COl.'l'Upt administra-
tion . , , they ocntld have leafloted the oommunity and they cOllld h.ave wdtton 
oooks, bl\t the people would not l.'espond, 'rhoy had to act and the people 
could see and h€)ar nbout it and theroforo become educntecl 011 how to respolld 
to oppression" 

In this country, blaok revolutionaries hnve to set an example, 

nl more preoise terms j how doos .the splintered Now Left expect to bl'oaclen the basiS of 
its support for revolutionary gonls, pm'ticlIluxly when the oombined following of the student 
Left 1s only about 100,000 and of this number ollly a fraction arc hnrd-core aotivists? Al
though a smallllumber of militants suoh u.s Buey Newton advocate guerrilla wurfare, most 
rndioals consider terrorist tactios inappropriate and unrealistic at this time. Rather, most 
hard-ool'O notivists advooate direct aotion 01' confrontation-a pel'version of the original in
spiration behind civil disobedienoe-as the most effective way of exposing the illlcqulty of the 
system. 
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Obsorvors ugt'Co I:hnt It Is nU too casy (nnd dungm.'ous) to dlsmlss thoi:!.' thinldng as !nfan
UV) nnd thotr plnn or neUa)) (1.8 ahSU1.'d, If 0)10 nO~1Opts o'lrtaill In'omlsos, New 1.IOl't thlnltlng nnd 
tactios l,'(wonl no monn ]loliti.cn.l lWltlYlOn. Tlwtx' hasIe promiso 1s that OU1' pNsont systom of 
gOV(Jl'lllYlOnt I.s dggctl in favo'l' oC vestod Interosts. 'l.'ho <.iomO(ll'ntio ooncept of t01Cl'IlMo-tho 
boliof thnt all hnvo tho J:Jg'ht to oxpross tholl' v!.OWI1-l.s consIdered tho shnm by whioh tho "Os~ 
tnblislllnonl;" mnintatl1s itsolf In £lOWOl'. H(Jroin, n.ccol'dltlg to tho 17(Lcllculs, Is 1:ho trup in whioh 
so 11ll1ny ,!doulistIo roformors JlllVC boon caught. 1<'1'00 disoussion of ldons is n sufoty valvo for 
l.'odu ol.ng omotions nnd the lovol of. l,'ovolutlol1(ll.'Y [lnsslons. Whenevor l'oformol.'s r..coept tho 
t'<ll,'U1t\ mothod, thol.'ofol!O, tho ostnbl.ishm(~llt Is ablo to mnillt:a1.n (~ fl'iondly I sym\:lnthotio faM 
and docs not have to rev(.\al tho })l'ul;o forco undOl.'lylng tho system. Opol'nting ~h:rough tho es~ 
tabUshocl institlltlonnL mn.chln01'y of govornment, mOt'OOvOl', tu.l'l1S Ol'USllc!O)"S Into cOlUpro~ 
mls<.l:t's. Abovo all, plnyl.ng tho tl.'n.dLtlol1nlx·ulos of tho gmno sorvos to snnctHy the systom of 
govol'nmont ancl to hIll thQ ltHl,SSCH into qui.OSCOliCO il1stond of stil'tlng thom into notion, 

In Now .l~oft Stl:f.ltOgy, the forU111 mothod Is to bo avoldod except whon nbsolutely necessal:y. 
BV(llJ whon it Is nOC(18sm.·y fOl' taotical1)Ul'pOSOS, tho rnHitnl1ts sook to dlsvupt tho din.log1.l0 by 
wild st:ntomonts find verbal abusos, \Vhonover: tho t'llIthol'itios wolk oue of the oonfOl.'I.moO and 
()!tll tn tho polico 1 they pluy into tho hnnds of the rndi.cals. Anytime tho authoritios hnvo to J.'C· 

sort to torco, ins tend of cllsctlssions and fOl'ums, tho quality I1nd E;Janctity of. tho demooml,tic 
sys(:C1l1 is ImpaiJ.'cd. In 1'. l'occnt intervJ.ew, Stokely Cal'rnichnol summed up tho rationalo bo~ 
hind Now Left tactics whon Jl() stated tha~ UllY demonstr.ation In which tho nuthot'itLOs al.'O not 
t\Hlneuv01.'cd Into a position or using fol'cO is n ftllltll'O fo1,' the domonstrators IUld fOl' tho 
movement, 

The hm.'d~oo~'o nctivists, thercfol'o, COlltll1tlouslJ' sook confrontations und quito consoiously 
want the nuthoritl(lS to rOdort to l1ondolYl001'atto prooedur.es. 13.1' linking wIdely shal.'ed g'1'iev
nnoes to impossIble domnnds, tho l;'nclleals htwo shown how easy it is to fOi'CO tho autborities 
to cnll the polico onto the campus or Jllto tho ghetto, If tho poHea ovor.l'c(tot, tho radioals wtn 
a moml victory: th0 activists gnln the support of those onlookers who sec justico In some of 
tho demands votoed and of those citizens who m'(\ offend eel by excessivo violence, 

Last yonr's CIiSL111.'I.mnco at Columbla Uni:vorsity illustrates how o.f:!.eotively the tactio of 
confrontation can be used to dlscrodlt tho ttuthol.'itlos and gaill tho sympathy of uncommitted 
spcctntol's. Artol'· much vaclllrttlon, the pl'csidont of Columbia Univorsity called in tho police 
to ejeot the protostors Crom the occupied bulldlngs, Under tho dUress of verballwel, at times, 
physioal abuse, some pollee oCfloeJ.'s overJ,'onotild wUh tho result thnt many innocent bystanders, 
both students nnd fnculty, wm.'o Jnjured. Inconsed by this displny of foroe, the studcnt body 
rallied 111 dofense of the horetofo1'e small bands of dissidents. What tho protestors were not 
nble to accompHsh by their Bit-Ins was, In effeot, aocomplished fot' them by the polioe- , 
rndlcitlizatJon of Lhe Columbin campus, In the day (ollowing the ooni'rontation, virtually the 
cutiN student body lwodcd the oall for a stdkc against: tho univol'sity. As nt many othor un i
vet'sUlcs, tho stl.'ikc at: Columbin sorvcd as the yoast to increase suspicions Md enlarge the 
difIol'ClllCes botween students and faou lty, 

In conclusion, we shouldllOt forgot that the spasms of extremist activity on the campus as 
well as if! the c.lties at'O symptoms of mol.'C fundamental social and eoonomic changes oocurring 
in sooiety. As yot, only a sm,all minority seeks redress by manns outside the perimeters of 
established democratic procedures. The vast majo)"ity of politically oriented students disavow 
violenoe and strongly support the democratic system. Even most adherents of the New Left can 
be won baek by n patient and sympathetic approach. However, wishful thinking wlllnot stifle 
the mounting alienation and frustration, If we are to preserve the Integrity of ottr system of 
government, most observers agree that fresh thin]<itlg must be brought to cleveloping new ap
proaches for curing' tho psychological and sooial iUs that engender the deep divisions In soclety. 
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